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ABSTRACT 

The relationship between top management and IT personnel or the business-IT relationship has been the subject of 
research for over 50 years since the relationship between them is often inefficient and prevents the effective use of IT 
in the company. This inefficient relationship is often denoted as a gap between top management and IT personnel. 
Due to the significance that business-IT relationship has on the success of IT implementation, the purpose of this 
paper is to contribute to understanding the business-IT gap and to improve the cooperation between them. The 
survey on IT management side and top management side will enable to present factors that cause the business-IT 
gap and even more, to present and expose factors that lead to different form of business-IS relationship, namely a 
partnership relation. 

Keywords: Business-IT Relationship, Business-IT Partnership, IT Personnel, Top Management and Business-IT 
Gap  

INTRODUCTION 

The relationship between IT managers and top managers has been the subject of research for many decades. In the 
expert literature it is usually claimed that the relationship between business and IT spheres has been problematic 
since the emergence of computer applications for general business use in the 1960s [11, 43]. An inefficient 
relationship between managers and IT personnel is often referred to in the literature as a gap or even a ‘cultural’ gap 
between the two sides [9, 15, 35] which is generally defined as a lack of understanding between management and IT 
personnel in the company [9, 35]. Merely a few companies have been able to successfully bridge the gap [35], and 
therefore companies are still insufficiently aware of the consequences of this inappropriate relationship. 

The professional and scholar literature lacks research on how to provide sufficient conditions for establishing an 
efficient relationship between top managers and IT personnel. An efficient relationship indicates a special form of 
relationship between them, namely a partnership relationship. However, the term partnership is not researched in the 
scholar business-IT literature. It has been argued that the business-IT partnership is important for organisations 
because companies can thus concentrate on implementing IT in order to realise the business strategy [31], although 
there are no guidelines concerning how to achieve this partnership. 

This paper thus presents a brief literature review on topics related to business-IT relationship, namely the gap 
between top management and IT personnel, top management support, alignment and partnership. Further it describes 
the methodology, preliminary results, proceeding steps in the research and gives some concluding remarks. 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

The gap between top management and IT personnel 

Companies have become more dependent on IT in the last decades [34] and therefore the importance of the 
relationship between IT personnel and business personnel has grown strongly. Since that relationship is often 
problematic, it is referred to in the literature as a gap between the two sides [9, 15, 35].  

The gap is defined as a lack of understanding between the management side and the IT side in the company [9, 35]. 
Further, the gap generally represents the problematic relationship between the business and IT spheres as a 
consequence of the difference between them [43].  

These differences mainly involve varying views concerning the role of the IT department. Top management namely 
often considers the IT department as a supporting function merely where automating the business processes is its 
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sole purpose [13]. Thus, IT is mainly viewed in companies as a cost, which consequently even worsens the 
relationship between top management and IT personnel. 

The gap therefore causes different views and expectations from IT personnel and top management and hence 
prevents organisations from developing competitive advantages arising from IT [15, 43]. Despite several attempts to 
reduce the gap, business departments and IT departments in many companies still do not share identical views 
regarding the role of IT personnel [30]. Although several studies confirm that the business-IT relationship is poor in 
many companies, there is still hardly any guidance on how to bridge the gap [34]. 

The presence of the gap in the business-IT alignment has also been reported in the public sector [2] where it has 
been found that an alignment gap exists between business and IT strategies according to four criteria, namely: 
management and leadership, applied systems and electronic services, technical infrastructure, and human resources. 
It was also found in in-depth interviews with IT managers in [1] that leadership, processes, service quality and 
values are the most important factors representing the cultural gap between the IT strategy, yet there is no empirical 
evidence presenting the reasons for the gap. 

Top management support 

Top management support is thus one of the most important factors for successful IT initiatives [21]. It has even been 
claimed that top management support is the most important success factor for successful IT projects [45].  

Top management support is defined mainly as supporting initiatives of IT personnel and participating in IT 
implementation projects [36]. On the contrary, a lack of top management support in the company causes resources to 
be allocated to other projects that are perceived as important by top management [24]. Consequently, it causes 
unsuccessful IT activities and a resistance to IT implementation [29]. Top management is therefore even less willing 
to cooperate with IT personnel, which further worsens the relationship between them [30]. 

Several empirical studies confirm that top management support also has an impact on the success of IT 
implementation [5, 36]. It has also been shown that top management support particularly contributes to an increase 
in IS project performance [33]. 

It has been shown that managerial and business knowledge and skills are crucial for obtaining top management 
support [20]. However, obtaining that support is not merely a domain of IT personnel. It is also important that top 
management understands the strategic role of IT personnel and provides enough resources for IT project 
implementation [37]. 

Responsible top management thus has an important role as simply considering the strategic role of IT and its 
integration into business processes leads to comparative advantages, while technology itself is not a sufficient factor 
of successful IT implementation [10]. However, it is the IT manager’s role to present IT as a strategic resource 
delivering a value to the organisation [14]. Therefore, it seems that having a top management support is not a 
sufficient condition to fully use IT as a competitive advantage. Thus, a special relationship term should be presented, 
namely partnership relation. 

Business-IT alignment 

Business-IT alignment is generally claimed as applying IT in an appropriate and timely way in harmony with the 
business strategies, goals and needs [26] and has been one of the most important concerns of business and IT 
executives and IT practitioners for almost two decades [27]. Business-IT alignment is claimed to be important for 
companies since it enables a company to maximise its IT investments and achieve consonance with its business 
strategies and plans, and consequently greater profitability. It namely eases the development and implementation of 
efficient IT strategies, thus enabling that company to focus on the IT implementation to improve the business [31]. 

Henderson and Venkatraman [18] were some of the first to present the relations between business strategies and IT 
in a model. Strategic fit indicates that any strategy has to deal with external and internal domains. The model 
represents the capability of IT to support the business strategy and the link between organisational infrastructure and 
processes. The model is widely used in the business-IT alignment theories [8] since it shows that in order to become 
a successful company the IT strategy should be fully aligned with the business strategy. The model has also been 
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empirically tested with several companies that successfully used it to assess their level of alignment [12, 32] and was 
also extended by providing practical ways to achieve alignment [3]. 

Strategic alignment presented a new view on IT and its role in the development of business strategies [31] since it 
deals with both strategy and infrastructure concerns to achieve business-IT alignment. Further, it has been shown 
that strategic alignment has a positive influence on managing enterprise resource planning projects and enabling 
faster reaction times to business events [42]. 

However, a recent study has shown that mutual understanding between top management and IT managers regarding 
the role of IT leads to an IT strategic alignment [22] and therefore, denoted the existence of additional factors in the 
business-IT relationship that may present a different form of relationship or deviation from alignment towards 
partnership. 

Business-IT partnership 

The term partnership generally describes the relations between companies or organisations. It has been claimed that 
companies should establish partnerships to create top products, attract valuable customers and increase profits [40]. 

Nevertheless, there have been some attempts to define the term partnership also in the business-IT context where it 
refers to the organisational ability to join cross-functional efforts in positioning IT to support and form business 
opportunities [41]. It has also been claimed that partnership relation is the most important factor for successful IT 
implementation. 

Some measures for the business-IT partnership were developed in the study [38] examining the influence of IS 
resources and capabilities on the organisational performance. The term partnership was also used in the study, 
claiming that the business-IT partnership is important for organisations since, by understanding it, organisations can 
concentrate on implementing the IT in order to enable the business strategy [31]; however the research showed no 
suggestions on how to achieve this partnership. 

Moreover, the relationship between alignment and partnership was mentioned in the research claiming that 
alignment results in a partnership between IT managers and top executives in developing and achieving their 
strategies and goals [6] where partnership in this research related to the mutually perceived contribution of IT and 
business. However, the research focused more on the partnership maturity rather than business-IT partnership. 
Variables measuring partnership maturity in that research were based on the strategic alignment model [25, 39]. 

The term partnership related to business-IT context was also used in the research expressing principles of good IT 
governance [7] since it has been claimed that exemplary IT governance is an organisational partnership between 
business and IT where both sides have decision rights and accountabilities. However, the research did not present 
any factors that are leading to the partnership relations or any factors measuring it. 

Several items among others from the presented studies were included in measuring partnership relation in this 
research, namely top management believes that IT personnel will perform their obligations in a quality way, further 
communication between top management and IT personnel is open, and lastly IT manager is involved in formulating 
business strategies. 

Based on the research examining the relationships between non-governmental development organisations [28] 
additional items were included to measure the partnership relation like top management can rely upon IT personnel 
and that mutual reliance exists between them. 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

The empirical research was done on medium and large Slovenian companies. The entry condition for including a 
company in the research is that it had to satisfy at least two of the criteria, namely (1) to have at least 50 employees, 
(2) to have a net turnover exceeding EUR 8,800,000 and (3) to have an asset value exceeding EUR 4,400,000. 
Consequently, 1,495 companies were suitable to participate in the research. All these companies were contacted by 
telephone and their IT managers were invited to participate in the research. Companies where no one was formally 
involved in IT were excluded from the research. At the same time, also top managers were invited to participate in 
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the research. From the total 1,495 eligible companies, 450 top managers were randomly selected and invited to 
participate in the study. Altogether, 221 IT managers and 93 top managers finally participated in the survey; and 
thus, 314 cases suitable for the analysis were obtained. 

Two questionnaires were therefore developed, namely for IT managers and for top management. The questionnaire 
for top management was in online form only, while the questionnaire for IT managers was in online and printed 
from, and therefore IT managers participated in an online survey or in the form of structured interviews. Both 
questionnaires were, beside some general questions, composed of 10 items measuring the importance and position of 
IT personnel, 11 items measuring the partnership relation, 16 items measuring the importance of different skills and 
knowledge for IT managers; and 13 items measuring the role of IT personnel. The questionnaire for IT managers 
had an additional 16 items measuring the quality of the knowledge and skills possessed by the individual IT 
managers who participated in the research.  

The items used in the research were measured with 7-point Likert scales. Both questionnaires were built on the basis 
of different findings in the literature [4, 44] and previous research [16, 20], while some items (the importance of 
knowledge and skills) were structured more into detail.  

PRELIMINARY RESULTS 

Preliminary results of exploratory factor analysis using a principal axis factoring extraction method with a Varimax 
rotation are indicating several important factors in the business-IT relationship. Below, the Scree Plot is presented 
showing the relative importance of each factor. Based on the Scree Plot seven factors were decided to be included in 
the further analysis. These seven factors explain almost 66% of total variance. The last factor included in the 
analysis, namely the seventh factors adds additional 3.1% to the total variance, while the first factor explains 26.4% 
of the total variance. 

 

Figure 1. Scree Plot 

Tables 1 and 2 present the factor loadings for the predefined variables. The factor loadings are divided into two 
tables merely due to its size and thus to ease a factor representation. All items were subject of data analysis (data 
reduction) at the same time.  

According to the guidelines for identifying significant factor loadings, the limit of 0.40 is generally appropriate for a 
sample size larger than 200. However, values larger than 0.50 are desired to guarantee practical significance as well 
[17]. Accordingly, in both tables, items with factor loading larger than 0.5 are used to represent a specific factor and 
bolded for easier representation.  
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Table 1. Factor loadings – part 1 

Item description Factor (KMO = 0.867) 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Independent IT personnel .612 .119 .027 .195 -.005 -.008 .195 
Top management relies on IT personnel .512 -.020 -.018 .415 -.176 .070 .283 
Top management respects the work of IT personnel .861 .212 .036 -.003 .109 .099 .065 
Trusting IT personnel to perform obligations 
in a quality way .811 .012 .043 .186 -.085 .107 .101 

Mutual reliance .873 .102 .069 .069 -.041 .113 .106 
Involvement in the company’s development .745 .264 .151 .200 -.044 -.090 -.051 
Aligned objectives .606 .234 .212 .293 -.065 -.023 -.034 
Long-term cooperation .825 -.036 .049 .144 -.061 .036 .031 
Commitment to a good relationship .863 .151 .072 -.030 .043 .056 -.022 
Open and honest communication .839 .101 .138 -.018 -.038 .098 .037 
Involvement in formulating business strategies .640 .313 .182 .062 -.036 -.216 -.059 
Identifying IS needs -.029 .592 .111 .181 .050 .247 .156 
Formulating IS architecture -.075 .642 .009 .020 .177 .285 -.020 
On-time concluding IS projects .231 .769 .127 .007 -.059 .012 .104 
Proper IS organisation .152 .692 .059 .055 -.007 .369 .077 
Implementing projects in a cost-specified range .236 .697 .059 .104 .031 .124 .101 
Improving and redesigning business processes .152 .581 .143 .159 .087 -.027 .238 
Strategic IS planning .282 .748 .114 .150 .013 -.045 .051 
Controlling the performance of IS projects .209 .826 .156 .086 -.055 .106 .041 
Planning and organising .034 .155 .810 .109 -.018 .066 .057 
Motivation .091 .053 .768 .159 -.114 .121 .156 
Project management .142 .090 .802 .124 -.062 .021 .131 
Team-working .066 .207 .768 .118 .066 .020 .145 
Communication and coordination .130 .086 .801 .044 -.194 .114 .231 
Knowing business processes .271 .050 .597 .042 -.057 -.009 .349 

The value of the calculated KMO is above 0.8 indicating a reliable factor analysis. Values greater than 0.5 are 
namely acceptable [23], while values greater than 0.8 are claimed as very good [19]. 

From the Table 1 three factors are evident. Factor 1 consists of several variables measuring the theoretically 
specified partnership relation, and therefore may represent the business-IT partnership. Factor 2 is composed of 
several business activities of IT personnel, and thus represents the business role of the IT department, while Factor 3 
includes managerial skills such as planning, motivation etc. and therefore represents managerial knowledge and 
skills. 

From the Table 2 four factors are evident. Factor 4 includes possible effects of IT, and thus represents the 
importance of IT. Factor 5 is composed of items measuring technological knowledge such as programming, 
databases etc. and thus represents technological knowledge and skills. Factor 6 represents the technological and 
supportive role of the IT department since it includes items like providing user support and establishing appropriate 
IT infrastructure. Lastly, Factor 7 represents business knowledge and skills since it is composed of items that are 
related to risk management, relevant legislation etc.  
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Table 2. Factor loadings – part 2 

Item description Factor 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Enabling quality services .326 .151 .170 .704 .014 .100 .037 
Enabling operations with lower costs .128 .106 .102 .760 .064 .082 .088 
Enabling successful business performance .128 .115 .166 .826 -.060 -.008 .031 
Enabling competitive advantage .149 .195 .103 .831 -.027 .028 .143 
Programming -.021 .181 -.196 -.112 .734 .112 .064 
Operating systems -.055 .060 -.120 -.041 .844 .130 -.009 
Databases -.008 .046 -.078 .077 .909 .036 .015 
Telecommunications and networks -.076 -.110 .069 .025 .813 .040 .084 
Establishing the appropriate infrastructure .021 .121 .023 .030 .152 .861 -.031 
Providing user support .130 .155 .212 .016 .091 .776 -.050 
Concern for IS security -.025 .265 -.017 .030 .083 .814 .017 
Cooperating with external suppliers .109 .123 .098 .157 -.014 .554 .219 
Knowing relevant legislation .095 .031 .279 -.011 .147 .102 .699 
Risk management .098 .164 .445 .022 -.148 .017 .603 
Knowing individual functional areas .037 .206 .182 .177 .118 .094 .700 
Knowing business competitors .055 .226 .241 .164 .029 -.180 .654 

FUTURE RESEARCH 

The research in progress is consisted of interviews with IT managers and top management in medium and large 
enterprises in Slovenia. The purpose of developing two surveys is to present the differences in views between top 
managers and IT personnel since it allows a comparison of the responses of top management with the responses of 
IT managers or persons responsible for IT. This in fact also enables the factors that are causing the gap between top 
management and IT personnel to be identified, as well as the factors that lead to greater cooperation between them.  

The comparison of two questionnaires will enable to reveal the most important factors that increase the gap between 
IT personnel and top management. Further, the research will also present factors that lead to the partnership relation 
between them. 

Comparing means method will be used to present key differences between IT personnel and top management, while 
structural equation modelling will be used to present a possible approach to achieve partnership relation. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The business-IT gap remains an important issue since it influences the success of IT implementation and 
consequently the company overall performance. The purpose of this research is not to eliminate the gap because 
differences between the business side and IT side will always exist. Instead, the purpose is to enhance understanding 
of the gap between business and IT personnel and to reduce the gap by creating a partnership between them. The 
research will thus identify the factors that are important in the business-IT relationship and factors leading to 
business-IT partnership. 

Defining the gap is particularly important because misunderstanding between top management and IT personnel can 
be removed to some extent by knowing the factors important in this relationship and knowing particular fields 
within these factors where significant differences exist. Although this gap will probably always exist, the findings of 
this research will allow that the gap will be reduced and better understandable. 
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